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Matter: Application from SSP Leasing, llc

The Citizens Protect the lrish Hills (CPIH) has discovered important information that needs to be

taken into consideration when reviewing any application for the special use of land zoned in

Cambridge Township. This information is of such consequence that we felt it was our duty to
notify our elected officials as soon as we could.

When SSP Leasing was attempting to purchase the Brighton Farm they presumably reviewed the
deed for the property. Copies of the Quitclaim Deed (Liber L376 PageTSL thru 788) and the
Certificate of Surveys (Liber t376 Page 789 thru 799) dated January 29, L982 are included with
this letter. The United States Department of Agriculture conveyed and quitclaimed the Brighton
Farm to Charles A. Brighton and Janet E. Brighton for the sum of S271,680.00.

The language which caught our attention states "Reseruing Unto The United States of America,
It's Successors, and Assigns, Conseruation Easement Specifically Described in Exhibit A,

"Conseruation Easement Reservations ln The United States, oWhich ls Hereto Annexed And
lncorporated Herein.o

lf you go to Liber 1376, Page 786 tirled C0NSERVATION EASEMENT RESERVATTONS tN THE

UNITED STATES, you willfind what that entails.

While all language is important, we would draw your attention to the following items.

7. "The restrictions and covenants contained in this easement constitute a perpetual
servitude on and run with the property. The Grdntee and oll successorc and ossigns
("landowner") under this deed covenant with the United Stdtes ta do or refrain

Irom doing, severally ond collectively, the various acts mentioned tater in this
easement, The United Stotes is reserued the rights enumerqted in this easement

for itsell and its successorc, agents and assigns."



Key Takeaways: "Perpetual servitude on and run with the property, The Grantee and
allsuccessors and assigns {"landowner")" - the easement runs in perpetuity {that a

thing is forever ar for all time) and applies to SSP Leasing who is the new landowner.

2. Section ll. COVENANTS BY THE LANDOWNER - ltem B. "The vegetdtion or hydrotogy
of the described edsement area will not be altered in any wdy or by any means or
adivity on the property conveyed by this deed, or property awned by or under the
control of the landawner, including...... (7) draining, dredging, channeling, fifling,
discing' pumping, diking, impaunding and reldted activities; or (8) diverting or
afiecting the natural flow of surfaee or anderground waters into, within, ar out ol
the easement drea!

Key Takeaways: Easement not only applies to the described easement area but also
to "propefi owned by or under the control of the landowner." Specific activities
cited include items listed in (7)that all relate to mining activities and in (8) that
specifically identifies that "diverting or affecting the natural flow of surf,ace or
underground waters into, within, or out of the easement area" is not allowed. The
mining of the land that is under the control of the landowner and covered by the
same deed as the conservation easement will, without question, divert and affect
the natural flow of the surFace and underground waters into, within, or out of the
easement area.

3. Section lll. RIGHTS RESERVED lN THE UNITED STATES. "The lilnited States, an behalf
of itselt, its successors or assigns, reserves and retains the right, at its sole
discretion, to mdnage the easement ctrecr including the following autharities:"

Key Takeaway: The United States alone and at its sole discretion manages the
easement area. The township board, planning commission and the State of
Michigan cannot authorize any activity on the Brighton Farm which has not been
authorized first, by the United States, its successors or assigns.

4. Section lV. EASEililENT MANAGEIVIENT AND ADMINISTRA,TION - ltem A. "All right,
title and ingeresfs of the llnited Stafes in tt'',is easement @re assiEned ta the
Secretary of the lnterior of administration by the llnited States Fish and Wildlife
Service ss part of the Natisnal Witdlife frefuge System purswant ta tlze Nstionaf
Wildlife Refuge System fqdministrutian Aet, 36 U.S.C. 668dd et seq!'.....

"Notutithstsnding the abave rights in paragr*pft til retEineel {aW the Uniteti States,

the U.S. Fish and Witdlife Servl'ce may perrnit the tsndawner tCI p,irsae suelz

ddivities on said sites as would be csnsistent with tke preservation snd
e nha ncernent of wetla nd s lwnetianai vsl ues.o'

Key Takeaway: The United States Fish and Vfildlife Service acting as the agent of the
United States may permit the landowner to pu!"sue activities on the sites as "would
be consistent with the preservation and enhancement of wetlands functional



values." This clearly states that even US Fish and Wildlife cannot authorize the
mining of the Brighton Farm because it would not be consistent with "the
preservation and enhancement of wetlands functional values."

5. Section V. GENEML PROVISIONS. ltem A. "The agreed upon purposes of this
reseruation are the protection and restordtion of the wetland areas existing as of
the date of this conveyance as well as protection and enhancement of plant and
animal habitat ond populations.... Any ambiguities in this easement shall be
eonstrued in a manner which best efiedudtes wetland protection and restoration
dnd fish and wildlife purposes."

Key Takeaway: The "agreed upon purposes of this reservation" indicates that the
parties to the original easement agreed on the stated purpose of the reservation. As

if the language wasn't already strong enough, the United States doubles down and

says if ambiguities exist, they shall be interpreted in a manner which is best for
wetland protection and restoration and fish and wildlife purposes.

6. Section V. GENERAL PROVISIONS. ltem G, "This easement shall be binding on the
landowner, and the londowner's heirs, successars or assigns, The ldndawner
covenants to warrant and defend unto the United States, its successors or assigns,
the quiet and peaceable use and enjoyment of the land and interests in the land
constituting this reserudtion dgdinst oll cldims and demands."

Key Takeaway: The landowner, when they purchased the Brighton Farm, covenanted
to warrant and defend the easement. Covenants are generally considered valid
only if reasonable and of benefit to all the property owners within the community.
Clearly all of the property owners and people in the cornmunity of Cambridge
benefit by SSP Leasing keeping this covenant. Although SSP Leasing is not a member
of the community they are bound by the easement to allow the peaceable use and

enjoyment of the land and interests in the land constituting this reservation against

all claims and demands, including their own.

We are hereby informing the Cambridge Township Board and Planning Commission that we are

aware of the conservation easement and ask thai they consider its impact when reviewing the
current application and in the future any other application that comes before the township. lf
ihere are conservation easements associated with a deed and the applicant is seeking action by

the township, the township must review the specifics associated with the particular

conservation easement for the identified property and properties adjacent to the site and then

determine if they have standing to move forward with the application and permitting processes.

ln the matter related to the request by SSP Leasing for a Special Use Permit to mine and then

develop the Brighton Farm site along with the adjacent Blake site, it would seem obvious that

the Township does not have standing to change the zoning as it simply does not have the right

under law to stand in the shoes of The United States Fish and Wildlife Service nor to stand in the



shoes of The United States. 'The lJnited States, an behat! of itsetf, its successors or assigns,
reserves and retains the right, at its sale discretion, to mdndge the edsement orea,,,,,

Likewise, it is also obvious, in our opinion that the state of Michigan cannot stand in those same
shoes.

We therefore ask that the Cambridge Township Board and planning Commission deny any
submissions or any applications for a special use permit on these parcels.

ln conclusion, we strongly urge Cambridge Twp- to present this evidence immediately to the
courts against the applicant in any lawsuit related to the current application or Special Use
Permit process and to deem any future litigation by the applicant to be brought to the United
States, or its assignee, The United States Fish and Wildlife.

Sincerely,aru
M ike Trudea u-President

On Behalf of Citizens Protect lrish Hills

Cc: Cambridge Twp. Board of Trustees
BillGentner
Norm Gentner
otis Garrison
Shawna Rohrbach
Rick Richardson-Clerk

Castleberry and Lucas Law
Fred Lucas

Cambridge Twp. Planning Commissioner
Tom Kissel

Citizens Protect lrish Hills Board
Diane Higgins
Kelly Cichy
Cathy Nearhood
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See Exhibitr A, certificate of survey

WiEhout, limiEing lhe general and specific
IfI-A, for access to the easemelrt area, a
conveyed by this deed as follows'

see Exhibit A, certificate of Sursey.

ri.ghts of access i:r" garagrapil
right, of way over Ehe properEy

The above righL(s) of v,ay sha1l be sufficient'ly wide to accomrnodate access
by vehicJ.es r-d equipment deemed necessary or desirable by Uhe easenent
manager for easement management. In the event ehat the location of a road
or trail becomes impracEica1 due to erosion, Aces of God, or oEher cause,
said Location can be reasonably adjusted to accommodate access in
accordance with the rights of paragraph III-A herein-

r1. CC'SENAilTS AY TEE TIETIDO'IINER.

A- No dwellings, barns, ouEbuildings or otsher structures shal1 be built
vriuhin the easenerre area.

B. The vegecaEion or hydrology of che d.escribed easement area wili nou be
altereri in any way or by any rneans or act,ivity on Ehe property conveyed by
t'his deed, or proper"Ly oi.rned. by or under Ehe control of the landolrner,
inclu*ing:: (1) cuttiag or mowing; (2) cultivat.ion; (3) grazLng;(4) harvesulng wood produces; (5) burning; (6) placing of refuse, wastes,
sewage, or other debrj-s; (7) draining, dredging, channeJ-ing, filling,
discing:, pumphg, diking, impounding aad relatsed act.iwities,- or {8)
&iverting or affecting the naLural flow of surface or underground waters
into, within. or orr! of Ehe easemes.t area-

usrn13'76 p/,ffi786

COI{SERVASIO$ EASTMEI'I:P RESERVATIONS I}I TEE ONITED STETES

By this insttrunent there is reserved in Ehe UNITED STATES OF A]'IERICA, irs
successorg and assigrs, a perpetual conservatioa easement on the propercy
conveyed by tsbis deed-

lhis easement is r:nd.e:r the autshority and. in furEberance of t'he provisions
of federal law, including Eections 331 and 335 of the Consolidated Farm and
RuraL Development, Act (7 U,S.C. 198a and.1985) as ameaded- The
rest,ricEioBs a!'d covena,nt,s co!.traj-ned in el-is easement' consCitute a
perpeEual servicude on and run with the propercy- The GrF-t.ee and aL1
successors and assigrrs t"landownerr') urxd.er this deed covena4ts vrith the
United SEates tso do or refrain from doing, severa]-]-y and collectiwely, the
various acts mentioned later in this easemenE. ?he United states is
rese::rzed. Lhe rights enumerated j:r this easement for itself, and it,s
succesEors, agents and assigns-

I, DTECRIPAION OF TSE EASN.TEMr SREA

The area subject Co lhis Consergatj.on Easemerrt, referred Eo herein as the
treasemenL areao is described as follous:
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C- Notr.ri.Ehstanding the provisione of paragraph rI-B above, the landoltner
sha11 be responsible for compliance wiEh all Federal, staEe and loca1 laws
for the control of noxious or oEher undesirable plants olr che easemene
area- The reeponsibility for such plant control may be assumed in wricing
by the easemenl manager vrhere t.he c-oncrof or manipulaeion of such plants is
deemed by the easement rnanager to affect easement management prog'rams or
policiee.
D. CaEtle or other stock sha11 noE. be permitted on the easemertt area,
excel)E tbat ttre easemelrc manager shal1 permit access to and use of waters
withj-n Ehe area necessary for stock waiering under such Eenns and
conditions as the easemenL, manager deems necessaqf to proEecc and further
the purposes of this easement, provided.:

(1) the easement. manager bears the cost of building and maintaining
fenci.ng or other facilities necessary to preclude stock from enteriag the
eaEemenL area;

(2) the easement manager sha11 coneulE with che landowner Eo dete-'rnine ehe
need for and tshe scope of fenciag,' and

(3) access for stock vrat,ering need noE be permittsed r+here otsher \.racers are
reasonably available from other sources outside Ehe easemenE area-

]1I- RIGI{TS RBSER\TED IN TI{E UNITED SIATES-

Tbe United StaLes, on behalf of itself, its successors or assigns, reserves
and recainE tshe right, ae iEs sole discreti-on, to managie the easement area
incJ.udiug the following auchoriij.es:

A. The ri-ght of reasonable ingress and egress on and across the propercy
conveyed by this deed as of the date of this instrunenE, wheEher or noE
adjacent o:. appurtenant to the easement area, for access tso the easement,
area in order !o conduct wetlands management' monitoring, and easemenE
enforcements. acLivitsies- Tlte easement EEnager may utril-ize vehicLes and
oEher reasonable modes of transportsatsion for access purposes overland or co
any righc of way described in paragiraph I- In Ehe event that Ehe use of
the described access right of ltay over Ehe ProPerty conveyed by this deed
is not pract,ical for any reason, lhe easement manager may utilize any
convenienr route of access to the easement area over said property. wiE.h
Ehe coneurrence of Ehe easement manager, the Landowner may provide a
designated routse for such access to a:rd from Che easement area so that
damage Lo farm operations can be reasonably avoided.

B. The right to install, operaEe, and maintai.n structures f,or tshe purpose
of re-est,ablisbing, protecEing, and enhancing weuJ.ands functsional wafues
including the taking of construction materials co and f,rom saj.d sites.
C. The right Lo establish or re-esE.ablish vegetation through seedlings,
planc.ings. or natural succession.
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D. The right to manipulate vegetation, t.opography and hydrolog:y-on the-
easemenr aiea throug:h diting, pumping, -ltater managenent, excavacing, island
construction. burning, cutiing, pesLicide application, ferLi]"j.zi.ng, and
other appropriate practices. The easemenE manager shall consult with the
landownl-r pilor to arr.y such manipulatory action occurring in order to
determine the mOSt appropriate metshod. Eo awoid Possible damage to the
property{ies} adjoining Lhe easement area.

E. The right to conduct predator maaagiement aciivicies'

F. The right to construct and mainEain fences in ord.er to preYenE or
fegnrlate grazing Or otlter LIT)es of encroachmentr on the easemene areas-

G. Notwilhstanding permissiwe prowi-sions oE statse or Federa]. 1aar, the
righE Uo prohibit or regulat,e hunting or fiehing or othe-r.Eaking of
migiratory Uirds, fish and wildlife- This right Co prohibit arry cf, Ehese
acEiwieiLs sha1l be effected by (r) the easement, manager posEing the area,
or {2) ott!.erwise giving notice of Ehe prohibitions to the landowner.

H. The right tso exclude landowner and,/or public entry. if such enEry is
deemed to pose a tbreat Eo fish al.d wildlife or thei-r habitac-

IV. EASESfENT T'IAIIAGEIIEMT AND ADI.II}ITSTRATION.

A- A11 right, titLe and int.eresEs of the United Statres in this easeme!.tr
are assigBEd to the Secretary of Lhe Interior f,or administration fy !l:
unired sEares Fish and wildIife Seruice as part of the Nacional itildlife
Refuge sysEem pursuant E,o the National wildlife Refuge system
adrninistrat,ion Act, 15 U.S,C, 668dd eE seq. The U.S- Fish and Wildlife
Service may enforce all the terms and condi-iions oi thj-s easement, along
wi;h exercising all righLs and powers reserved !n Uhis easenent through
sucb. general or specific regulaiions or orders as have been or may be, from
time io time, promulgated under the auEhoriEy of the secrelary of che
Interior. NotswithsEanding the above rights i-n paragraph III retaiaed by
Ehe iinited. siates, the U,S, Fish and Wildlife Service may permic the
land.owner to pursue such activiLies on said sites as !,touLd be consistent
with the preservaLj-on rnd enhancement of vretlands functional values'

B. As ueed in this easeme!.t.r the term "easemenE managerrr sha1l reier Eo
Lhe authorlzed. offi.eia.l or the u.s. Fish and wildlife Service-

V. GSNER.&L FROV-JSIONS.

A. The agireed upoa purposes of this reserrration are tshe proEection and
restoration of the weLland areas existsing: as of the dace of tshis eonveyance
as well as protection and enhancement of D]anE and animal habitat and
populations. A {vretland" is defined and deEermined by the goil-
ConseryaEion Seryice of the U.S- Department of Agriculture j:r accordance
with Tille XrI of che Food SecuriuyActr of x965 (l-5 U.S-C. 3801 eL seq-)-
Any ambiguities in this easemenE shal1 be construed in a manner whlch bese
effecLuates weE.Land protection and restoration and fish and wildlife
purposes.

B. Any subsequent amendment to or repeal of any Federal law or regul-atio[s
which iuthorizes Ehis reservation shall not affect ehe righcs reserved by
the United StaLes cr subsequently held by ics successors o: assigns.

f&ryry '*-"--
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9: {or purposes of tlis easement,, wetLand managrement rights reserued bythe United States includ.e, but are no! limited [.o, inspeEtion foreoq>liqnce,nith the Eerms of this easemen!; research rigard.ing \rater.$tetlands, fish aad wildLife and aegocl.ared ecology; and any olrr.i i-i:..riryconeiscent stitb. the preservation and enhancement.-6i weeland functional '
v-alues.

D- The llrrit.ed gtates, its eucceseore and assigns, includ,ing ghe easeme11tmanager, sha1l hawe the right to make eurveys, take photogriphs and preparesuch otber dogumentsation as may be necessary or desirable-cJadrninisler-uheprovieioas of this ea.aement- any such map,-p1ar or ot,her suitable doeumentmay be recorded in uhe l-and records of, ttrE respeceiwe corntry in wtrich thepropeft'y is located.
s- The easement reservation does not autborize public entry upon or use ofIand.ff

F. Subject to paragraph III-G in this easeme4t, the laldowner and invitees --may hunt 1-d fish on che easeme!.t area ln accordance with all federal,state, and 1oca1 game and fishery regulaEions-

G. Thie eagement shall- be biading orr Ehe landowner, and the lando1.raer,sheirs, guccesaors or aasigng. The laad.owner coveaants to warant and
defend unto Lhe united, gtates, its successors or assigns. the quiet andpeacealrle use aad eajolmrent of the land. and iaterests irl the lindconstitut,ing thLs reservation ag.ainst all c].aims and demands.

H. The eaaement Murag'er sbarl be the agent of the unLted states or its6successors or assigns- The easements maBagler shall. have aLl discretionarypowers of the united states under Ehls eaaement.. ra tb.e performance of inyrights of the eaaement manager under tlis easement, che easement. manag:er
may permlt, concract. or ot,h€rwise provide for action by empLoyees, agEnLs,or aoeigns which may include the landowner.



T'NITED STATES DEPERTI,TEMT OF AGRICULTURE

OUITCT,AIM DEED

?he UNITED sTATEs oF ${ERICA, CONVSYS and QUITCTAIMS to

Charles A. BrighEon arrd Jaaet E. Brighton, husband and wife
9415 ('.S- 12

Brooklli'n, Michj.gan 49230

----::=:=: for ttre Eum of Two Hund,red sevenEy-one Thousand. si-x Hundred gighty and
00/LOO dol].ars (i27!,58o-oo) .

al]- lnEerest in tshe following described real esE,atse situatsed in the county

of lJenawee, Cambridge Township, staEe of Michigan, to-wit:

gee attached 1ega1 descriptionr conslEtitg of, thre€ pages.

Said parcels are also subject to conseilation easement,/(s) as alescribed on the ten
artached certif,icates of survey prepared by Halrer E. Frazier & Associates, rnc,,
Land Surveyors, by llichael J. Barrolo, Land Surveyor No. 33970.

" 'rorm'F1nHA 465-12 Mr
(1-29-s2i

Lff*13'i{i ,',,ft781-

Reserving Unto The United States of America, IlE Successors, -And -qssigrts, -q ,

ConservaEion Easemene Specifically Described in Exhibit A,fconEervacion EasemenE ReservaEions In The llnifed Slates,,' which Is Heret.o
Annexed And Incorporated Herei.n.

This iuserumenE is exempc from tshe Michigan Transfer Tax under
M.s.A- 2o?.s05 (1) and 207.s26 (i).

This deed is execuced and delivered pursuanE Eo Ehe provisions of Ehe
Consolidaeed Parm and Rural Developmenc AcE, (? U.S.C. Sectj.on L921)
and the autshority set foruh in 7 Cl'R tSOO-??.

q;'" 4t +: y' >'sr<,



No member of Congress

deed or to any benefie that

Dated February 14, 1995-

LErn13'J5 rleE?El

sha11 be admiE.ted !o any share or Parts

may arise therefrom.

STATES OF AMERICA

by //{/ttu+v }A
* DOliDttJD L, HAFS, Act

of this

Rural Economic & Community Development Service,
former].y sEaEe Directsor, Farmers llome
Admi,nistration, Uniced States Deparcment of
Agriculture

ACKTIOWIJFDGEMENT

ST}TE OF MIEHIGAN

COUNTY OF II{GI{AM

)) ss.
)

I, 'fean M. Payne, a rtoEary publ-1c in and for said County and Stare, do
hereby certify thaE on Ehis L4th day of February, l-995, before me appeared
DO!{AIJD L- SARE, Aetsing statse Director, personally knowa to me to be the
person and officer of, Rural Economic ard commutricy Development services',
united States DeparEment of Agriculture, described in and who execueed Ehe
f,oregoing i:rstrumetxE, and being by me duly sworn, he aclcrowledged to me
lhaE as his free and voluntary act aad deed, he execueed said inserumenE,
for the uses and purpose thereil set. forch.

( .. )r, k.,.r"*
Eaton Co{raty Act.ing in Ingtan courey, Michigan

My conraission expires: .June 24, 7.998

Tbe form of this iosErumenE r,ras prepared by che office of Ehe GeneraL
Counsel, Unitsed Statses f,lepa.rEmeaE of Agriculture, and Ehe macerlal- iitCounsel, Unitsed Statses f,lepa.rEmeaE of Agriculture, and Ehe macerlal- iir Ehe
blank spacas in Ehe form was inserted by or uider the direction of Donai.d

Lansins. ilichiqan 48823.
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Those certain pieces and parcels of land situated and being
in the Township of Cambridger Lenawee Countyr l'lichigan'
described aE follodg, to-Hits The East L/? of .the East 1/e
of the southeast 1/4 af Section 3, in Town 5 South' Range a
East, containing 40 acres, more or lessl

Exeepting and Reserving Therefrorn land described as
conmencing et the Northwest corner of Lot 30, PIat of
"Harbor Point Beach", said point of beginning being alEo
described as located 93.75 feet Sortth 1 degrees 43 mintrtes
t"IeEt from the East Suarter corner of Section 3r eforesaid,
and running thence Sosth I degree 43 rninrrtes lJest along the
6est line of raid Lot 30, 51-85 feet; tirence North 73
degrees 3? minutes t^Jest ?5.?? feeti thence North a? degreee
55 minutes East 51.7o feet to the place of beginning.; iot
extends Llesterly to the waters edge of the channel; AIso,

Excepting and Regerving Therefron Land described as
cornmencing at the Northhrest corner of Lot 31, Plai of
"Harbor Point Beach;, Eaid point of beginning being also
described a5 located 145-50 feet South 1 deqrees 43 mintttes
t^lest from the East Ouarter corner of Section 3 afsresaid and
running thence South 1 degrees 43 minutes tleEt along the
West line of said Lot 31r 51.95 feet thence North 73 degrees
43 minutes t^rest 5O,45 feet; thence North ?9 degrees 55
minstes East 51-7O feet; tlrence South 73 degrees 3? minutes
East e5.ae feet to the place of bEginning; lot extends
I'JeEterly to the waiers edge of the channel; Also,

Excepting and Reserving Therefrom land described as
comrnencing at the Norf,hHest corner of Lot 33r Plat oi
"Harbor Point Beach", said point of beginning being also
destrribed as located ?49-3o feet South 1 deqree .r3 minutes
west frorn the East Suarter corner of Section 3, aforesaid,
and runni.ng thence South 1 degrees 43 minutes Uest along the
I^,est line said Lot 33, 51,85 feet; thence North 73 degrees
53 ninutes Hest IOO-9O feet; thence North ?9 degrees 55
minutes East 51,7O feeti thense South 73 degrees 4El ninlrles
East 75.68 feet tg the place of begi.nning, lot extends
t"iesterly to the waters edge of the channeli Also,

Excepting and Fteservinc Therefrom land degcri.bed as
commenci.ng at the Northwest corneF of Lot 3a, Plat of
"Harbor Point Beach:, said point of beqinnin-o being aIEo
described as located L97-43 feet South 1 degrees 43 mintrtes
west frorn the East Gluarter corner of Section 3, aforesaid,
and running thcnce gouth 1 degrees 43 minutes Ljest alorrq the
wert line of said Lot 34,5!..85 feet; thence North 73
degr€es 48 minutes LJeet 75.68 feeti thence llorth ?9 degrees
55 minutes East 5i-7O feet; thence South 73 degrees 43
minutes East 50-45 feet to the piace of beginning; ti.,t
extends l"Je5terly to the waterg edge of the channeli

Also, Excepting and Reserving Therefrom land des€,rrbed
as beqinning 3Of-fS feet South 1 degrees 43 minutes Llest
from the Eagt Quarter Eorn€r of Section 3, aforesaid FOR A
PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence North 73 degrees 53 oinutes ttest,
135.10 feet; thence South 19 degrees 10 minutes l.lest, 5q[.6.+
feeti thence South 16 degrees 17 minuteB 30 Eeconcts Wesr
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q87.e teeti thence 9outh 77 degrees eI minutes East, ?3C .73

. feeti thence North aO degress al ninutes East, 531-A feei !o
the most Southerly corner of Lot 1, Plat of Harbor Point
Beachi tFrence North I degrees 43 minutes'East, 498-85 feet
to the place of beginning, containing 5.64 acres,

ALsO, the EaEt 1/? of the East 1/a of the Northeast 1/4
of Section lO, in Town 5 Sorrth, Range ? Eestr containing 4O
acres, more or lesE.

Excepting and Reserving Therefron land described as
beginning at the Soutlreast corner o?- the Northeast t/4 af
Section 10, Town 5 south, Range a East, tfience ttest 66Q
feet; thence North 660 feeti thence East 660 feet; thence
South 560 feet to the trLaca of beginning, contalnrng 1(]
acres, more or lesg; Also,

Excetrting and Reserving Therefrom land described ag
commencing as a point where the North line of the highwav
known as the Chicago Pike (m a3) now knodn as lJ-S lla,
intersects the East line of landE ouned by M- Kelley in ihe
l',lortheesl 7/? af the Northeast l/4 of Section 10 aforesaid;
thentre running North along said East line of said KeIlpv
Lencls 15 rodg; thence East Farallel with the highway ?O
rocrs; thence South parallel with the Ea=t Iine of said
Kelley lands 16 rods to the llorth line of said highway;
thence ttest along the North line of Eaid highway eDout aQ
rods to the place of beginni.ng, containing about 2 acres or-
land, more or less, said ]ands being a part of the East 1/e
of the East l/a of the Noriheast l/4 af said Section !O,
together with the lands south lherror- to the center of the
highway, Alro,

Excepting and Reservi.ng Therefrom land desqribed a-e
cornmencing on the East line of Said Section 10 at a point
located 3+'7.9O feet South from the Northeast coFner of Eaid
Setrtion 10, and running thence South o de-orees 01 minutag
EaEt alang the Eas'. line of said Section lO, 35O-59 "-ee! to
the center or- HighNay, U.S- le; thence LJesterly alone the
center of Eaid Highway 333-0 feet, more or les5, to ihe Easi
Line of a lot, now or r-ormerly owned by Edna Fl. Kelly;
thence North e degrees 06 rninutes West along said Kellv !irre
3i4.45 feet co the Northeast corner of saicl Ke!.ly lot;
chgnce South €l7 degrees 49 minuies EaEt 3+O.OS feet to rhe
piace of beginning.

Also, ehe Southwest L/4 of Section 3, ToHn 5 south,
Range 2 East excepting and reserving therefrorn ali thBi Fari
of said Southwest l/4 lying South of U.S- la; also e:<cetrting
and reserving therefrom all that part of the SouthHest 1/4
of sald Section 3 described as commencing at a point on the
center line of U.S. la, 11+3 feet Easterly along the cenier
line of U.S. 1a frorl the intersection of ihe West iine of
s€id Section 3 with the trEnter line of U-S- la; thence
Easterly along the c€ntpr of U-S- le, 5e6-6 feet; :hence
North 4l degrees ?5 minutes East 394.15 feeti thentre f.lorEh
79 degrees 30 .ninutes Llest 306.75 feet; thence South BO
degrees 38 minutes &Jest 105.45 feetl thence South 65 degrees
LJest aOI.45 feet; thence South 5P degrpts a9 minutlas tleai
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359-3 fBeti th€nce South aO degrees 37 mlnutes EaEt 5i.€}O
feet to the pl.ace of beginning, elBo excepting and reserwing
ttrerefrom land described as beginning €t a pE2int in the
center of Chicago Foad on the Section line betueen Sectiorrs
3 and 4i thence North 10 rodsi thenqe Easi I rods; thentre
South 10 rods to the center of road; thence hlest I rods to
the pl.ace of beginnlngi

ALSB, the t"legt 1/? of the Southeast l/4 of said Section
3, excepting and reserving iherefrom all that part thereof
Iyi.ng South of Ll .s. 1e.

ALSO al I that part of the t-lest I /? of the Northeaal L /4
of Section 1O, Town 5 South, Range ? East lying East of
Killarney Highway and North of the Channel running between
KeIley's Lake and South l"leadow Lake.

Excepting and reserving therefrom aIl that part of the
ttest 1/2 of the Southeast 1t+ oi- Section lO, Town 5 soutn,
Range ? East, lying East of Killarney Highway, exceptino and
reserwing therefrom Iand comnencing at the Southeast corne:-
of the NorthueEt t/4 of the southeast l/4 running North !
deorees 41, ,n1nuteg East 189.6 feet; thence south 59 degrees
53 minuteg t^Iest to center line of Killarney Highway; thence
Southeasterly along center line of said highbray to gouth
line of Northwest f/4 o{ Ntortheast l/4; thence South 88
degrees O€l minutes East 7O feet to the plece of bEglnning.

ALSB the Northwest L/4 of bhe Northwest l/4 of Seclian
11, Tshrn 5 South, Ranqe a EaEt, excepting and reEerving
therefrom that part lyi.n-e l\lorth of U,S- lei and al,so
exceptlng and reservino iherefrom all thEt pari of the
Southeast L/4 of said Section 3 and that part of the
Northeast l/4 of said Section lO described as beginnin-e at
the Ssuth quarter corner of Section 3 aforesaicl; thence
North 88 degrees 1? minutes l.lest 15a.7 feeti thence North 6r+
degrees 30 minutes East 36e.+e feet to the center line or-
Highway U.5. lat thence South 58 degrees O? ninutes 30
Eeconds Eagt along Eaid center line 15?.8? fert; thence
south 56 degrees 36 ninutes 2O seconds EaEt i61.59 r-eet to
the true point of beginning; thence along Eaid centpr line
on a 32,1?.53 foot radius curve right e7e.eo feet (chord
beaftng and distance South 5? degrees 44 minutes 85 seqond=
EaEt 474.13 feet): thence North EB de,orees 5? oinrrtes 30
seconds Eest lEl?.OO feet; thence North 34 degrees Oa minuteB
30 EeqonEs t"lest le6.eO ieei; thence North {+7 degrees q7
minrJteg 40 secends West 84.86 feet; thence North 6E deqrees
e4 minutes OO seconds trest 1Oa,9E feet; thence South e3
degrees €3 minutes ?O seccndg i.lesl a5?.75 feet to the true
point of beginning.

ALsO, the UeE-t L/2 of the East L/e of the Southe3st 1/4
or- Section 3, Town 5 South, Ran-oe a Eas:-
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Title: DaJe: A5424023

Scale: 1 inch:400 feet File: conservation l.des

Tnct l: 78.457 Acres: 3417599 Sq Feel Closurt

001=s89.00w 505.92
002=s09.3E37e 461.37

003:s65.1342w 171.07

004=s25.5704w 442.93

005=s18.0321w 208.40

006=n62.2103w 70.98

ffi?=n10.3645e 312.31

008=n05.4350w 339.74

AA9:n23.3921w 260.65

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0
0

:n01.3037w46.55 Feet:

0=n82.5228e 375.06

l=n04.24$w $6.72
2=s89.00w 2160.43

3=s28.3914e 2161.39
4=42.4235e 402.81

5=s70.4302e 216.65
6=n00.5228w 744.94

7=n8l.0E4le 440,24

8=s19.3532e 645.31

Precision =11283: Perimeter: 13177 Feet

019=n88.0753e 235.57
020=n00.3206w 755,61

021=sl7.5846w 525.97

Q22--n79.4314w 250.73

023=n13.55i6e 487.24

024=.n16-4746e 541.64
025=n29-3857e259.20
026-n00.3204e 43.78



Title: Dare: 05-22-2A23

Scale: I inctr:400 feet File: conservation 5 E.des

Trrct l: 19.196 Acres: 836191 Sq Feet Closurc= n3l.552lw 2165.79Ferl; Precision =l/ 2: Perimeter = 4773 Fer*.

047:n53.2824e23E.39
008:n7E.2402e l9O.l4

001=nEt.03l5e I139.33
@2=s00.1l?Ee lE?7,05
003=s00.1 12& 250

0o4*t67.4502ur5V2.21
005=n16.3238w 239.13
66644.{154e246.55
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Title: Date:05-22-2023

Scale: I inch = 400 feet File: conservation 2.des

Tract l: 9.516Acres: 414527 SqFectClosure=n00.3207w2087.92Feefi Precision=ll?: Perimeter = 4134 Feet

007=n80.0719e 387.63

008=140.2955e315.24
001=s00.3206e 2A82.92

002=s00.3206e 553.93

003=00.4525e 50.20

004=n87.4822w 231.81

005=n63.5303w 398.12

006=t01.4017w I13.81



ADM$NSTRATTVE TRANSFER OF JURISDICTIO}{
FARM SERVICE AGENCY

TII\IITED STATES T'ISH ANDWTLDLIFE SERVICE

VYIIEREAS, the United Stafes Deparbnent of Agriculture, Farm Service Ag*rcy (FSA) , is
authorized by the Consolidated Farm anrl Rural Development Act, 7 U.S.C. Seetions tr981, 1985,

Title ]ilI of the Food Security Act of 1985 as rmended, 16 U.S.C. Section 3801, et seg., Executive
Order 11990 providing for tle proiection of wetlands, and Executive Order 11988 providing for
the protectioo of floodplains, to cFeate perpetual conservation easements for the purpose of
restoring, protecting md prerving wetlands and floodploint;

AND WIIEREAS, the United States Fish and lVildlife Service G'W-S) ;s authorized, by the Fish
and Wildlife Coordination Act, 16 U.S.C. Section 661, et seq., and by the National Wildlife
Refuge System Administration Act, 16 U.S.C. Section 668dd' et seq., to aecept iuterests in lands
snd lvaters for the purpose of their mrintenaace for fish and wildlife habitat;

AND WHEREAS, for FWS administrative purposes, it is necessary to transfer jurisdiction
reserved by FSA to FWS for inclusion in the National Wildlife Refrrge Systenr;

AND WHAREAS, FSA has created a conservalion easem€nt on berein described lands and

desifes to trarsfer the administration a$d enforcement of such eas€ment to FVPS;

NOW THEREFORE, FSA hereby transfers all management and enforcement reserved try
deed recorded in Lenawee County, Michigan, at Liber 1376, Page 781, covering the follow-ing

lands and waters in said Couniy to FIVS:

See ATTACIIMENT A, Pages 1 through 7, to this Adminislrative Transfer of Jurisdiction

together with the righi of ingrss and egress which was reserved in said de€d.

Done in Ingtnm Count5r, State of Michigan' this
January ,1996.

r$rnL404 rAciUSL

dav oflTth

Christine I4tite, Acting State Executive Director,
Farm Service Agercy, State of Michigan'
U.S. Deparhnent of Agrlculture
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tux-t'a C.-f|"u!*o Rt
Leslie C. Fri€dricb

State of lHic.higpn )
)ss.

Cormty 6f hgham )

The rmdersigned' a Nofary hrb[cr does certify tbat Chri$irc White, Acting Slate Executive
Dbector, Farm Service Agency , ackaovledged -r'i. insilrummt before me tbisLTth day of Januar-y , l9t9r6.

ffi ff ry: ?H: 
described lands

ACCEPTANCE

SECRETARY OF TIIE INTERIOR
BY:

Address of parties:

Farur Service fucncy
3lX)l Coolidge Road
Suiie 100
Eest Larsing, Michigan 48823-6321

U.S. Ftsh and l{ildlife Service
Bishop llenry 1{hipple Buitding
I Federal Drive
Fort Snetliqgr Minnesota 551114056

Thb instrument was drafted by Gregry L. Brown, U.S- Fish and Wildlife Servicg Bisbop Henry
Whippl,e Building, I Federal Drive, Fort Sneltirg. Minnesota 55111-{0!i6-

A. Ilathavay, Notary Public

My cormission erpires: April 4,2lXl0
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CERTIFICATE OF SURVEY
WALIER E. FRAZIEB & ASEOCIATE$ lHG., LAND suRvEYcFs

{sr7}265-6887 FAX(517l-263-6021
13t E. FRONT STREET ADRIAN, MICHIGAN 49221-2726

DESCRrprroN 0F coNsERvATi0N EiSEllEl{T BoUNDARY {PARCEL 
trA" - 78-0769 ACRBS)

tand situated in Cambridge TownshJ.p, Lenar,ree CounEy, llichigan, lytng North of Highvay
us-12, being a parr of sectlon 3, ?own 5 South, Ran8,e 2 East, furiher described by

WaLrei E. lrizler-& Assoclages, Inc. Survey No. 94091206 as: Beginning sE rhe E€sr 1/4
corner of said Secgion 3; thenee Wesc, 505.92 feet along the Easr-hlest l/4 line of
ScLion 3; thence Soueh O9 degrees 38t 37n Ease, 461 ,37 f.eet; tlrence SouEh 55 degrees
13t 42t' I,lesr, 171.O? feer; chence souEh 26 degrees 57t 04" l{esl, 442.93 feet; uhence
SouUh 18 degrees 03' 21'Hest, 208.40 feet; Lhence NorLh 62 degrees 21'03" i'lesC' 70'98
feet; thenie North 10 degrees 36' 45t' East, 312.31 feeL; chence Nort.h 05 degrees 431

50t'West, 339.74 feeE; thence North 23 degrees 39r 21tr I'lesc, 260.65 feet; thence liorth
82 degrees 52t 28" Easr, 375.06 feet; Lhence North 04 degrees 20t l5I llest' 156.72 feet
to r,he East-liesc 1/4 llne of Section 3; thence l{esE, 2160.43 feeu along the EasE-l'Jest
1,/4 line of Section 3; Ehence Souuh 28 degrees 39' 14" Easu, 2161.39 fecc; Lhence South
42 degrees 4T 35n EasE, 402.81 fee!; ehence sourh 70 degrees 43' 02" EasE, 2L6.65
feet,; thence North 00 degrees slt ZStt l{esr, 744-94 feeLi ghencc NorLh 8i rlegrees 081

41t' iast, 44O.2O feeL; Lhence South 79 degrees 35t 32tt E8st, 645-3i feet: Lhence iloruh
88 degrees O7t 53" EasE, 235.57 feet to the Bast line of SecEion 3; Lhence Norfh 00
degreei 3?t 06n l,lest, 755.61 feet along the EasC 11ne of SecEion 3; Ehence'Souch 17

delrees 58t 46tt flest, 525,97 feet; thence North 79 degrees 43' 14" llesr' 250.73 feer:
thince North 13 degrees 55!.16il East, 487.20 feeE: thence North 16 deS,rees 47' 491

East, 5l+7.64 feet to a point 1n the center of a 4O foot nide channel; thence North 29

degrees 38, 57tt b*, 2tg.2o feeL, nore or 1ess, along the centerline of said channel
Eo rhe East line of Secuion 3; thence Norrh 00 degrees 32r 06rt l'lesu, 43.78 feet along
the East line of Seclion 3 to the poinE of beBinning. Contains 78.O769 acres, more or
J-ess. SubjecL to easemenfs of record'

F}q.{
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I(UKAL ts,tIINLFlIU TINAME: ;rusnluTrrfv nmtnt 1.1DlF6t!
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*/- Fsnce

DATE; APR]L 12, 1995

JOB NUMBEF: 94091?06
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CERTIFICATE OF SURVEY
WALTER E FRAAER &-A$$0GIATES ll{G,, LAND sunvEyons

(517)26s-68r/ FAX{514 2O3.-6021
131 E. FRONTSTFEET ADF|AN, MtCHtcAN 49221-2726

DescnlpttoN oF coilsgRvA?roN EltsEuEN? BoIrltD Ry (pARcEL rBrt - 4.3842 ACRES)

Laod sltualed tn Canbrtdge TomshLp, tenawee County, Mtchlgan, lying North of Highmy
US-12, being a part of Secclons 3 and lO, Tovn 5 South, Range 2 EasE, further descrlbed
by Walter B. Frazier & Associates, Inc. Survey }{o. 94091206 as: Comrencing aE the East
l/4 corner of Sectlon 3i thence South 00 degrees 32' 06" East, 2082.92 feeE along the
East l1ne of said Sectsion 3 for a po1nr of beglnnlng; thence continulng South OO de-
grees 32t 06n East, 553.93 feet along the East line of Sectior 3 to the Soucheasr
corner of Sectlon 3; thence SouLh 00 degrees 45' 25" East, 50.20 feet along Ehe East
line of Section 1O; thence llorth 87 degrees 48t 22n WesE, 231-82 feet; Lhence North 63
degrees 53' O3tr Ilest 398.12 feet; thence North 01 degrees 40r 17rt Wesr, 113.81 feet;
thence NorEh 8O degrees 07' 19tr Easc, 387.63 feeEi thence Nortsh 40 degrees 29' 55rl
East, 315.24 feeE to the point of beginning. ConEains 4.3842 actes, more or less.
Subjecr Eo easements of record.

,(UKIIL tr!{'NUTIIU 
'INAME; rnillffturw nEUFInpuFtt,F

SGALE: 1" =
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F€nce

OATE: rPPTr. rr- roos

NUMBEf,: 94091206JOB
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.lnd&d &rt lh! Illlo ol clolur! dl lhr uildlullad lLld obs.wlllon! ol such !ul!y trcF rr lOT I 9"r_
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sHEET J oF fu.Exh:bit A'

ilI CERTIFICATE OF SURVEYtlt
il WALTER E, FRAaEB & AssoclATEs lllc-, LAND su*vEyoRs

tll (Et7)2GffisB7 FAx(slnz...oo2l

n 1s1 E. FRoNTSTFEET ADRIAN, MIcHIGAN 4e221-2726

DESCRII'flIOI{ OF COIISERYATION EASE}IENT BOUNDARY (PARCEL ''CN - 2-4306 ACRES)

Land situated in cambrldge Tor*nship, Lenanee counry, lllchigan, lying Norch of Hishyaq

Ui-iZ, O"foe a part of Sdtions 3 ana 10, ?oun 5 Soueh, Range 2 East, furuher described
Ui *"ic"i-S, Fra"t". & Associates, fnc. Survey No. 94O91206 as: _Conmencing at,the East
l7q colner of Secrton 3; thence South 00 degrees 32t O6tt East,- 2636.85 feet along the
Easr line of secClon 3 io the southeasE corner of sectlon 3; lhence Sourh 88 degrees

Ogi 15tt l.lesr, 6\3-74 fee:- along the Sourh line of Section 3 for a poinE of beginnlngi.
rhense Sourh SS Aee-".. O3r ,;tr PssE, 140.L4 feet? Ehence South 39 degrees 09' O?'l

W""U, 225,55 feet; Lh"n." North OO degrees 36' 31" WesEr 273.65 feeci ttrence SeuEh a9

;;;;." 
_3i; 

36r' west, O+Z.SS feet; thence t'torth 03 degrees 23' 35" East, 62.!2 feel;
thence South 85 degrees-i8i 22tt itnU, 259.13 feet; thence NorLh 09 degrees O8r 3!'l
il;;- 2li:01 f..t; itt"n." Norrh 78 degrees 28t 45tr 84s1,97.33 feet; thence South 03

;;;"=-il;-ZS;-ilrr,-i8S-Zt f..t; rhence NorEh 81 degrees 3Ot 5ln Easc' 236-60 fees;
*r!n"" South 10 degrees 04' 3?1 EasE, 177.89 feeE Eo the Fol'nt oE beglnning- Contains

2.4306 acresr tnore or 1ess. SubJecf Eo easemenEs of record'

3;-t';
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O lron Found

-ll- 
F6nc8

OATE: APRIL 12, 1995

lhorcbyclrtllythdlh.vclun.y.dtn.lm.pprdthll.ndlbovoplrllod{dtordalctlbsdon APR{1, l2'
ud lhal lha .sllo ol closutc on lhc un&dlurtsd llsllt obsltlrllonr ol ruqh 6uroy wrs y 10719 "l

thal dl ol lhs .equltomlot! ol P-A 132 hava brBn compllcd Hllh'
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CERTIFICATE OF SURVEY
WALTER E. FRIAER & A$$0CIATES lll0., LAr{D sunvEyons

(s17)265-6887 FAX{5142€3€021
131 E. FRONTSTREET ADFTAN, MtCHtcAN 45221-2726

DESCRIPTIoN 0N @I{SERVATION EASENENT BOUNDARY (PARCEL trDtr - 0.1549 ACRES)

Land sluuated in Cambridge Townshlp, tenawee County, MLchlgan, lying North of Highsay
US-12, being a part of SeeeLon 3, Town 5 Southr Range 2 Easc, further described by
Walter E. FrazLer & AseoclaEes, fnc. Survey l{o, 94091206 as: Cornmencing aE the l,lest
lll corner of Seclion 3; thence Fasbt 245O.28 feet aloog the East-l{est l/4 1lne of
Sectlon 3! thence South 28 degrees 39r 14rt East, 2161.39 feet; thence Souuh 42 degrees
42t 35tr EasE, 402.81 feeti Ehence South 31 deSrees 13t 3ltr Hest, 175.87 feeE for a
point of beglnnlng; thence South 30 degreee.Oo' 24" E€,st, 75.42 feeBi thence South EO

degrees 39r 45r West, 127.51 feet; thenee North 12 degrees 47' 42" HesE,, 42,E5 feeu!
thence North 65 degrees 371 44r EasE, 107.14 feet to the point of beginning. Contains
0,1549 acres, nore or less. Subject to easenetrts of record.

^.^..-- R{IRAL ECOiloilrC &II'AMC: MI6N'NITT DEVEI,OI|.IENT

SCALE 1" =
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O lron Sel
O lron Found

-rl- 
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DATE APRTL 12- lsgs

JOB NUMBERT 9409L2A6
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rld lhrl $! trllo ol ctolur! on tt. unrdlultcd ltotd oDlarvttlori of |llch !uw.y 1p U l07l 95
thlr.tlolthrr.$rlrlmrnllolPtt3?hlysbllncompll.dwtttl l.ll- I I
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CERTIFICATE OF SURVEY

WAtTEn E. FRAZIER & ASS0CIATES lllC.' LAND suRvEYoRS

(517) 26ffi887 FAX (517)263'6021
131 E FRONTSTREET ADFIAN, MICHIGAN 49221'2726

DESCR]PIION OF @NSERYATTON EASX}IENT BOUIIDARY

PARCEL NEII - 3.3968 ACRES

Iand situated ln Gaobridge Townshlp, tenasee County, llichigan, lvtng South of llighway
us-12, being a parE of itre Northeasts l/4 of Section 10, Toun 5 South, RanSe_-2_-Easu'
further desirlbei by WalEer E, FtazLet & AssociaEes, Inc. Survey No- 9ttO912O6 as:
Cou#ncfng at lhe forlfr l/a corner oE Sectlon 10; thence North 88 degrees 03t -15r' East,
1139.33 fier along rhe l{orr,h line of Sectlon 10; uhence Sourh-0O_degrees l1'-28'-- E,ast,
18ZZ.O5 feeE for i potnr of beg1nning; lhence continul.ng South 0O degrees llt z8t'_EasE'
ZSO.OO feeE to " 

point ln Keliy's Lake; Chence Souch 67 dcgrees 45' 02" Westl 592.57

feeE ro a poinr on the cenrerllne of Rillarney Highrmy at uhe-cenEer oF lhe bridge over
the channel connecting Sourh |leadow take lrith Kelly's Lake; thence ltorth 16 degrees 32r

3gl WesE, 239-13 feei along Ehe centerline of Klllarney llighr"ay;._r-henee NorEh 74 de-

e"."" 
-ai; 

54rt East, 246.55 feet; thence North 53 degrees ?8! 24r'-East, 238-39 feet;
ih"n.. NorCh ?8 ilegrees 26t 02" Easr, 19O.i4 feec to Ehe Point of beginning' ConEalns

3.3968 acres, nore or less. Subiecr CO hishvay and easemenEs of record.

I(UXAI, E(IJNUTIIU 6NAME: eDIHUltIrY DEITEI0PHENT

SCALE: 1" =

LEOENO

O lron Set
a lron Found

-il-Fence

DATE: APRIL 12' 1995

JOB NUMBER 94091206

I hartby cffllf Ual I hava ruflG't d rnd mrpp.d lh. llnd .bov. plrtlod lndlor dcrcdb.d on itPRJ L
rndthsllharrtloolclolulconth.unrdlurladllcldob$rattlon3otsuchlutrlywr!d! 107195
lhll rll ol lh! roqutmn.nlr ol P.A. t3? hrYa b.lr compll.d wllh.
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CERTIFIEATE OF SURVEY
WALTER E. FRAZIER & ASS0CIATES ltlG., LArirD sunvEyons

{s1?}265-6887 FAX{517t263-6021
131 E. FFONTSTREET ADR|AN, MtCHtcAN 49?21-2726

DESCRIPTION OF qONSERVATION EASEFIBI{T BOUNDART
PARCEL "Frt - 9.8604 ACRES

i.and situated in Carabridge Tounshlp, Lenavee County, llichigan, lying South of Highway
U3-12, belng a parc of the Nortshoest 7/4 of Elr.e NorthwesE 1/4 of Secuion 11, Town 5
SouEh, Range 2 East, furEher described by Halter E. Frazier & /\ssociales, Inc. Survey
l{o. 94AgnO6 as: ConmencLng at the NorEhwest corner of SecEion 1l; thence South 0O
degrees 45' 25rr Bast, 1268.83 feee along ch€ l.JesE lLne of Section 11 for a point of
beginniug; thence NorEh 77 degrees L7t l0rr EasE, 364.22 feet; thence NorEh 33 degrees
09r 32n Easr, 162.72 feet; thence NorEh 42 degrees 33r 43i' EasE, 363.13 feet to bhe
cenEerllne of Highway US-12; thence along the cenEerline of Highway US-12 the follouing
two (2) courses:

(1) South 82 degrees 01r 41rr Easu, 136-53 feet and
(2) Sourh 80 degrees 45' 02il Easu, 502.09 feec to the

incersectlon of the Easf line of the North{est
1/4 of uhe NorLhrres! 1/4 of Section 11;

thence SouEh O0 degrees 361 596 East, 412.77 feet along the EasE line of she NorthwesE
l/4 of the NorthHest 1/4 of SecLion 11 Eo the South line of che Norchvest 1/4 of Ehe
Norb,hwest 114 of Section l1; rhence SouLh 89 degrees 48t Zln Hest, 1324.69 feer along
the Souu.h line of che NorthwesE I/4 of uhe NorthwesL 1/4 of Section 11 to Ehe I,JesL line
of Sectlon 11; uhence NorEh 00 degrees 45r 25rr West, 33-OO feeL along the l{est line of
Section 11 Lo the point of beginning, Contains 9.8604 acres, more or less. Subjecr to
highuay and easements of record.

LEqEND
O lronSet
O lron Found

-/- Fgnc8

DATE: ApRIt 12, 1995 (Rev. 7-i4-95)

JOB NUMBER 94091206

I h.rcby corllry thal I haer surrryld rrld mrp!?d tho lrnd rbovo ptrthd lndror rhserl*<r on ApRrL 12,
3nd lhEt th8 rrtlo ol cloluru on tho un8qustod llrld obrlortlofl! ol such tudoy wsAl, IO?I9S -

I4O{CAN PROFESSIONAL sURVEYOR,33g7O.

lhlt rll ol th! rsqulrem![tr ot P.A. 132 htvo bsln compltrd sllh.
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CERTIFICATE OF SURVEY
WALTER E. FRAAEB & A$SOCIATES ll{C., LAND sunvEyons

(514 265.6887 FAX(517) 2636021
131 E. FRONTSTREET ADH|AN, MtcHtcAN 49227-2726

DESCRIPTIOT{ OF CONSERVATION EASE}IENT BOUilDARY
PARCEL NGtr - 8.1640 ACRES

Iand siEuated in Canbridge Townshipr tenasee County, llichigan, lying South of Highway
US-12, belng a part of the NorEheast 1,/4 of Sectlon 1O, Torrn 5 South, Range 2 Fr,st,
further descrLbed by l,lalter E. Frazier & Associates, fnc. Survey No- 94A9L206 as:
Comencing at the Hortheest eorner of Secrion 1Oi thence South OO degrees 45t 25n Eesr,
1268.83 feec along the Easr 1lne of SecEion 1O for a poinE of beginning; thence contin-
ulng Soubh 00 degrees 45r 25tr East, 674.84 feet to a point in Kellyrs l,ake; thence
Soulh 88 degrees 41r 05rt lfesf.,648.63 feeE to a point in Rellyts lake; thence North 00
degrees 36' 31" I{est, 483.77 feet; thence NorEh 89 degrees 08r zOtt East, 190,94 feet;
thence North 34 degrees 52' 48il East, 106.49 feet; Lhence North 79 degrees 52t 50t'
East, 132.95 feet; thence South 78 degrees 24' 23" Easr, 162.30 feeE; rhence Norrh 39
degrees 30t 00n EESE, 161,94 feet Eo Ehe poinE of beglnnlng. ConEains 8.1640 acres,
nore or Less. ?he above descrlbed lanrls are ad.jacenc to and adjoining Conservation
Easemenc Boundary Parcel rtPt shich has access to lligheay US-12. Subjecr to easements
of record.

xruE: fiflffiffin;q,jih x*,"op

SCALE: 1" =
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DATE: APRIL 12, 1995

NUMBER: 94091206JOB

I hotoby cffllt!, lhrl I hrvt lltnryld snr, mtppld lht lrftt rlovr ptrltrd md&r drlsrtbld on ApR I L
ondlhetlhcn{oot.rosut mnreunrdlulf.dlbldobsldrtlorBolEuchrutvo,ta!lhl0Zi95
lhrl 8ll ol tll. rsqulrurunlr ol P.A. lg! hlyc b!.n conplLd wtth,

t2, t9



CERTIFTCATE OF SURVEY
WALTEF E. FRAZIER & iSS0CIATE$ lllG., IAND suRvEYoFs

(517) 26s-6887 FAX (517) 263€021
131 E. FRONT STREET ADRIAN, MIGIiIGAN 49?214726

DESCRTI'fION OF C'NTERLTNE OF 
^ 

33 FOOT I.JIDE INGRESS & MRESS EASEXE}N
(RrGilT-oF-HAY N0. 1)

Lsnd dituaLed in Cambrl,dAe TownshlF, Lenawee Counby' Michigan, lying North of Highway
US-12r being a psrE of Sections 3 and 10, Town 5 SouEh, Range 2 Easu, furrher described
by lrlaLrer E. Frazler & Assoclates, Inc. Survey No' 94091206 as: Commenci.ng at bhe
Northeast corner of, Secuion 1O; ctrence South 88 degrees O3r 15rr (Iesi, 1805.80 feec
along the Norgh 11ne of Sectlon 10; Ehence South 01 degrees 56t 32tr East, 42-81 feet Eo

the centerlLne of H].ghrray US-12 for a poLnu of beginningi thence North 65 degrees 5Bt
26il East, 211.18 feeE; thencc South 88 degrees 50t 50'r EasE, 244.93 feet; thence Norrh
54 degrees 32' 35" Bast, 1O0.57 feet; Lhence NorEh 03 degrees 23t 35rr F.ast, 2o.00 feet;
thenct North OO degrees 521 28n l{esl, 1064.80 feet to the poin! of ending. The above
deacrlption 1s lnEended to describe the cenEerline of a 33 fooE wlde ease!:ent (being
16.5 feet elther sl-de of said centerline) connecEing access fron Highvay US-12 to
Conservatlon Easenent Boundary Parcel t?Ctt to Conservation EasemenE Boundary Parcel trAtr.

Subject Eo easerEenEs of record.

..-.,-. RURAL ECONO||TC &II^ME' CO}SruNIfY DBVELOPI.IENT

SCALE: 1" =
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DATE: APRII 12, 1995

JOB NUMBEft 94091206

I h0.nby csrtlly lhsl I hBvs srrr.lyrd rnd mrppBrt ths tmd rbov6 prailod rndtor drscrlbrd on 
^PRILandlhrttllrrllloolcloruBonlhounrdlu0bdllildobrofttilontotluchlulvcywtnl,107195

thst dt ot ths roqlttrom.nt! ot eA, tg? hayc b0!n co0rp[6d P.llh. 
I \Wt*
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i CERTIFIGJ-r'
ili wArTEn E. FBAZIER & r
rI (sr4z65€8t

n lsl E. FHoNTsTFTEET

DESCRIPTION OF CENTERTINE OF A
(RIGHT_OF-

Land situated in Canbrldge Township,
US-12! belng a psru of Sectlon 3' To
I,Ialcer E. Frazier & AssoctaEes, Inc.
Ll4 corner of Sectslon 3; thence East'
SecEion 3; thence South 28 degrees 39'
42' 35" Eastr 402.81 feet for a Poin
I{est,r 175.87 f,eet to the poi.nt oi en
scribe Ehe centerline of a 33 foot tci
centerl:lne) connecElng Conservation Ea,

nent Boundary ?arcel trDrt. Subject to .

iTE OF SURVEY
ISS0SIATES lHC., LAIiTD sunvEyons
t7 FAX {517} 263€021

ADR|AN, MICHIGAN 49?.21 -27 26

33 FOOT Wfi)B INGRESS AND EGRESS EAIIE}IENT
ilAY HO. 2)

ienawee County, llichigan, lylng NorEh of Highway
,rn 5 South, Ran8e 2 East, furEher descrlbed by
iurvey l{o. 94O91206 as: Cormencing at. the lJesc
, 245O-ZA feet along the Ease-I.rest. 1/4 ]-ine of
14" East, 2161.39 f,eetl rhence SouEh 42 degrees

c of beginning; thence South 31 degrees 13t 31il
Jing. The abore descrlption is inEended to de-
le easernents (being i6.5 feer eirher sj.de of said
sement Boundary Parcel 'rAtt to Conserration Ease-
lasenenEs of record.

dffi\ffis
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E

Hau e: $fi ffi fiilffi 
nffi$frspo,nn r

SCALE: 1'. =
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DATE: APRIT L2, 1995

JOB HUMBER: 94091206

I h.rsby crrllly that I hrvs luryayrd lnd mrgpld thq lrnd lbovo ptln6d sndrord0lodbod oD APRIL 1t 1095 ,

, rdd
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t€uAEt,

lhrt all ol lho raqulr.mmlc ot P.A. 132 hllro brln compll.d wilh.

r8clilonflmoFESErtML 'of,flo,3510
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CERTIFICATE OF SURVEY
WALTER E. FRAZER & ASSOCIATES lNC., LAI{D sunvEyons

(51?26s€887 FAXt517)263€021
181 E. FRONTSTFEET ADRIAN, MICHIGAN 49221.2726

DESCRIPTION OF CEI{TERiJINE OF A 33 FOOT WIDD INGRESS AND EGRESS EASE}IENT
(RrGHT-0F-WAT l{0, 3)

tand situated il Cambridge Tornshlp, tenasee County, ltichigan, lying Norrh of llighsay
US-12, belng a parE Sectlon 3, ?otn 5 South, Range 2 East, further described by Salter
E. Frazler & Associates, Inc. Survey !{o. 94O91206 as: Comlencing aB Ehe Southeast
corner of Sectlon 3; thence SouEh 88 degreee O3r 15r Uest, 613.74 feet along the South
line of Section 3; thence Horth 10 degrees 04r 32" l{est, 177.89 fee! for a poinL of
beginnlng; thence forth 34 degrees 41t 00" East, 93.50 feet to the poinb of ending.
fire above descrlption is lntended to descrlbe the centerLlne of a 33 foot Bide eas.ement
(betn8 16.5 feet elther slde of sald centerline) connecting Conservation Easenent
Boundary Percel t'C" to ConservaElon EasemenL Soundary Parcel [Bt', SubJecl t'o easements
of record.

.+HQ]

KUKAI, IAA.'NUfIIU &NAME: co|0,[JilItY DEVELOPHENT

SCALE: 1" =

LECENB
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C lron Found

-t- F€ncE

DATB APRIr 12, 1995

JOB NUMBEB: 94091206

I hatobf crrtltt lhrl I htva rulvryad and mr'pld lho t.n t lboyr Crttcd mdor drtcrlb.d on
md lhil ti. nllo ot dolllr! on thr unrdlottd llctd ols!$rltom ot loeh lunly
lhsl rll ot lhr nsllnmrnlr ol PL t32 hrrr !a.r oonpllod wtth.
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